


自古中国自古就有嫦娥奔月的美丽传说，有万户飞天的勇

敢探索。1970 年 4 月 24 日，中国第一颗人造卫星“东方

红一号”发射成功，实现了中华民族千年飞天梦想，也踏

上了中国人进入太空、探索宇宙的新征程，相继取得了载

人航天、月球探测等举世瞩目的辉煌成就。近日，中国政

府正式批准，自 2016 年起，将每年 4 月 24 日这个具有代

表性、纪念性的日子设立为“中国航天日”。

自古 2015 年 6 月，中国国家航天局、联合国附属空间科技

教育亚太区域中心（中国）在维也纳联合国外空委总部莫

扎特厅举办了《让太空探索插上艺术的翅膀—中国航天成

就绘画作品展》。值此首个“中国航天日”到来之际，我

们精选画展的部分作品，结集成册。

自古希望通过本画册，展现航天工程发展的成就和文明智

慧的成果，让航天科技插上艺术的翅膀，飞向人类太空探

索的美好未来。

      

中国国家航天局局长              

  2016 年 4 月 24 日

SincSince ancient times, Chinese people have spread  
beautiful legends like "Chang'e flight to the Moon" and 
tried to make such brave explorations like "Wan Hu's 
flying to the sky".  On April 24th, 1970, "Dongfanghong 
Ⅰ ", China's first artificial satellite was successfully 
launched, which accomplished the nation's flying dreams 
that haunted for thousand years. Since then, China 
stepped on a new journey of entering space and exploring 
the space, and made remarkable achievements one after 
another like manned space flight, lunar exploration, etc. 
Recently, the Chinese government formally approved to 
make April 24, this representative and memorable date, 
as "Space Day of China" since 2016.
SincIn June, 2015, "Painting Exhibition on China's Space 
Exploration——Flying with the Wings of art", which was 
hosted by China National Space Administration and 
organized by Regional Centre for Space Science and 
Technology Education in Asia and the Pacific(China) 
(RCSSTEAP), was held successfully in the Mozart Hall 
of Vienna International Center. On the occasion of the 
first "Space Day of China", drawings handpicked from the 
Painting Exhibition have been published in book form. 
SincWe hope to present our achievements on space 
explorations and fruits of human wisdom and civilization 
through this picture book. Wish the aerospace science 
and technology can get the wings of art, fly to a bright 
future of space exploration.

                          XU Dazhe

Administrator of CNSA

April 24, 2016

Preface序



Down to the Earth while Aiming High
仰 望 星 空      脚 踏 实 地  
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